John Powell
October 1, 1924 - September 22, 2009

John Powell (Pawlowski) Jr., 84, of Toledo, OH, passed away suddenly Tuesday,
September 22, 2009, at home. Bowling was his life-long passion; John began bowling at
age 14. By age 15 he already carried an average of 192. Before a knee injury halted his
career in 1971, John dominated the Toledo area's top men's league for 17 years. He won
14 city match-play titles and was the Ohio State match-play champion twice. He also
captured 11 ABC tournament titles and won 23 championships outside Toledo. John was
inducted into the American Bowling Congress National Hall of Fame in March, 2000 - he
was the only member of the 2000 class. Prior to his ABC induction, John had also been
inducted into the City of Toledo and State of Ohio Hall of Fames. In 1952 John took his
first step into the business side of bowling, opening a pro shop. He then helped build and
promote three of the largest bowling centers in Toledo: Glass Bowl Lanes, Imperial Lanes
and Southwyck Lanes. In 1972, he partnered with bowling legend Don Carter and built 16
centers across the country. John was also heavily involved in horse racing. He owned
several harness racing horses and loved to travel the country to watch them train and
compete. Every Friday you could find him at the track spending the day watching races
simulcast from all over the country. One of his favorite things to do every year was drive
down to Kentucky and check on the progress of his horses. He loved the drive and
spending time at the stable just watching the horses run. John was most passionate
though about his family. He loved spending time with them, especially his younger greatgrandchildren. He loved taking them swimming, on golf cart rides and just out to get a
good meal. His eyes would light up instantly when he spent time with his family, whether
he was talking with people at family get-togethers or chasing the children with his cane.
John served in the United States Marine Corps during World War II. His tour included
active duty in the South Pacific for 1 ? years. John was preceded in death by his parents,
Tillie and John Pawlowski Sr. and his son Dale J. Powell. He is survived by his wife June
Powell, daughters Vicky Wiley and Lou Ann Powell, stepsons Peter Zamis, Gary (Sue)
Zamis, grandchildren: Cory, Erika, Lindsay, Jeff, John, Matthew, Ashleigh and Brannigan
as well as great grandchildren Kendall and Carson. Services will be 11 AM Friday in the
Ansberg-West Funeral Home, 3000 Sylvania Avenue where the family will recieve friends
from 2-8 PM Thursday. Any tributes may be made in the form of contributions to American

Diabetes Association or the American Heart Asssociation.

Comments

“

DEAR JUNE, I WAS SO SORRY TO HEAR ABOUT JUNIOR. MY THUOGHTS AND
PRAYERS ARE WITH YOU AT THIS SAD TIME. MOST SINCERELY, JIM CONRAD

jim conrad - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

“

Dearest June, Vick, and Lou Ann; I am deeply saddened by the death of Jr. ; for he
had a major affect on my life; I&#226;€ ve known him since I was a young girl.
There are but a handful of memories for me to share for the list is long, however, I
will always remember his dry sense of humor, his humility, his tenderness (though he
didn&#226;€ t want anyone to know it), his ability to show emotions (we made him
cry a lot), and his strength to weather any storm. His life was a rich life, his family
adored him and he reciprocated the same feelings to them, he had the ability to
bounce back from any situation and he faced every obstacle with grace. My heart is
heavy with sorrow for his family for I know that the patriarch is now gone. Stay close
to each other, honor his memory, thank God that He put Jr. Powell in your lives for
you truly had a blessing from God. He will forever live in my heart. To Jr.; this is my
last &#226;€œNOTE&#226;€&#157; to you. May you now hear from the LORD
Himself, &#226;€œWell done thou good and faithful servant; enter into the joy of
your Master.&#226;€&#157; Save me a seat in Heaven, I&#226;€ d like to sit next
to you.

Jennifer Jacobs Jasin - February 01, 2018 at 12:00 AM

